
Nvhere more than one commrunity existed in the satne city, 'IlEvery
Low'n, sornetirnes every villagre had its own Bishop."

The second chapter shows "lhow the congregational systein of
ear]y Christianity passed into the IJiocesan Osystem of Medioeval
and modern times."

Under the seventh chapter we have the origin of the Metro-
politan-when the bishops of a province inet at stated tirnes the
bishop of the metropolis of the province presided.

It wonld occupy more space than the TY!EzOioGuE, can igive,
and more time than I can give, to enter more minutely or at greater
length upon varjous chapters, but 1 may mention twvo points
which Dr. Hatch says corne clearly to light through his sketch.
1. «"Many institutions and elements of institutions whieh have
Eometimes been thought to belong to pimitive Christianity
l.elongr in fact to the middle ages." 2. "Ecclesiastical institu-
t.ons have shown a remarkable power of adapting thernselves in
su'lcessrve ages to the new needs of men."

Another point that seeins equally clear is that Coesar had a
good ieal to do with the adaptation-that the civil power of the
middle ages is entitled to not a littie of credit or blame for the

present shape of institutions, wvhich, frein the pretensions of many
migah t be supposed to have corne "'down from God out qf heaven"
with ail the pomp and paraphernalia of the present.
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